
Sl-bhakaya mg to departmental rules the plaintiffs should have had the 
KaisHKAppiS "breach of a departmental rule will not create a

legal cause of action.
We are of opinion therefore that the District Munsif was 

right in holding that plaiutilfs have no title to the disputed 
land either hy grant or prescription. The appeal must be allowed 
and the decree of the Lower Appellate Court reversed, the suit 
being dismissed with all costs throughout.
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Before 3Ir. Justice Handley,

1889. t h e  m a d r a s  H IN D U  UNION B AN K  ( L i m i t e d )  ( P la i k t i f f ) ,
July 26.

---------------- --- V..

0. VENKATEANGIAH an d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) .^

Transfer o f I ’ropcrty A ct—A ct I V  o f  1S82, s. 1%—Trioyity o f  mortgages— Gross 
mgligmcii~-iistoppel—Agency.

On the 20th of February 1888, defendant No. 1 executed a mortgage in favor 
of tlie plaintiff. Company. Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 bound themselves as sureties 
for the due payment of the mortg~ago Jimomit, ou default by the mortgagor. This 
moitgugei had not been, registered at the date of the execution of the mortgages 
next referred to.

On. the 27th of April 1888, the Secretary of the plaintiff Company handed over 
to defendant No. 1 moat of the title-deeds which had been, delivered to the 
piaintiff Company on the execution, of the mortgage, and defendants Nos. 1 and 3 
■undertook that they would raise a loan thereon and discharge the debt due to the 
plaintifi, or letum the title-deeds if they failed in raising the loan. On the 2Sth 
April 1888 dufei\dant No. 1 deposited the title-deeds with defeadant No. i and 
executed a mortgage to her for Hs. 4,000 ; and on the 7th May 1888 ho executed 
an instrument ■ creating a further charge in her favor for 1?s. 1,000. These two 
snms were applied by defendant No. 1 to his own 'use, and not in discharge of 
the prior mortgage. The mortgages to defendant Nd. 4 described the mortgage 
premises as hoing then free from" incumbrances: ^

Held, that the plaintiff Company had been guilty of gross negligence in letting 
the title-deeds out of their possession and that the mortgagee of defendant No. 4 
had accordingly priority over the mortgage to the plaintiff Company.

T h is  was a suit in which the plaintiff Company alleged inief alia 
that hj an inArument, dated the 20th Februaa’y 1888, defendant 
No. 1 mortgaged.to the plaintiff Gompanj certain of his immovable

Civil Bait No. 140 of 1S88.



property to secure payment of the sum of Rs. 8,^00 with interest TheMapeab

thereon. By a further instrument, dated the 2nd March 1888,
defendants Nos. 2 and 3 hound themselves to pay to the Dlaiutiif  ̂ „*’•" C. Venkat-
Oompany the saH sum of Es. 8,U00 with interest on default by b a n g ia h . 

defendant No. 1. According’ to the averments in the plaint, 
defendants Nos. 1 and 3 requested the Secretary of the plainliff 
Company on the 27th April 1888 to give them the title-deeds 
of the mortgaged premises agreeing that they would either raise 
a fresh loan on them and repay the mortgage amount with interest 
up to date or return the title-deeds ; and the Secretary believing 
the request to be made bond fide sent a portion of the title-deeds to 
defendants Nos. 1 and 3 in charge of a clerk in. the employ of the 
plaintiif Company ; and defendants Nos. 1 and 3 obtained posses
sion of the deeds from the clerk representing to him that they 
wished to show the same to a third party for the purpose of raising _ 
a loan thereon to pay off the plaintiff’s mortgage. The plaint 
further alleged that the amount due was not discharged nor the 
title-deeds returned. Defendant No. 4 was joined because she 
claimed priority in respect of a mortgage and instrument of 
further charge executed in her favor by defendant No. 1 on the 
land mortgaged to plaintiff.

Defendant No. 4 in her written statement claimed priority over 
the mortgage in favor of the plaiutii? Company on the gTound 
that the said mortgage and fm-ther charge respectively were taken 
by her hona fid*', for consideration and without notice of the plain- 
tifi’s mortgage. To- this part of the pleadings tl||| fourth issue 
related. It was framed as follows :—

Whether defendant No. 4 is by reason of the circumstances 
mentioned in her written statement entitled in respect of heif 
mortgage and further charge to priority dver the plaintiff’s 
mortgage.

The Acting Advocate-Greneral (the Hon. Mr. Spring Branson)^
(Mr. W. Grant with him) for the plaintiff.

The Bank is not bound by the act of the Secretary xn parting 
with the title-deeds, for it was not within the scope of his authority.
But if the Bank were boundj the Secretary’s eonduet did not 
amount to such gross neglect as to deprive the Bank of priority.
The gross neglect must amount to fraud. Even if there were 
neglect on the part of the plaintifi’s Secretary, there was contri- 
Ibutftry negligence ou the part of defendant No. 4. The whole of
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The ilADius tlie title-deeds were not banded to defendant No. 4 , and slie was 
accordingly put on enquiry. Northern Counides of England Fire 

'y- Insurance Compamj v. WhippiX), and Mutlia y . Sa7ni(2).0» 'V̂ENKAI'*RANGiAH. Mr. Johnstone (Mr. R. F. Grant with, bim) for defendant 
No. 4.

The Secretary represented the Bank, and the Bank is Tbonnd by 
bis acts. The delivery of the title-deeds was within the scope of 
bis authority. He was the ostensible Agent of the Bank and tbe 
Bank is estopped fi'om questioning his authority. Tbe conduct 
of tbe Secretary did amount to gross negligence. It placed defend- ■ 
ant No. 1 in a position to perpetrate a fraud, and section 78 
of the Transfer of Property Act applies. Tbe deeds delivered 
to defendant No. 1 were practically all tbe title-deeds. Perrys 
SerrieJc v. AUwood(6), Briggs v. Jones{i), Northern Counties o f 
England Fire Insurance Company y . Whi2)p{l).

Tbe further arguments adduced at tbe bearing witb reference 
to tbe above issue appear sufficiently for tbe purpose of this report 
from tbe following passage extracted from tbe judgment:—

His Lordship, having taken time to consider, delivered Judg
ment witb reference to tbe fourth issue as follows:—

Judgment-—The fouxtb issue raises a difiS.cult qxiestion as to tbe 
priority of the mortgages to tbe Bank, and tbe fourth defendant. 
The facts appear to be as follows:—On 27 th April 1888 tbe title- 
deeds rfiating to tbe mortgaged property, witb the exception of 
some unimportant papers, were given by tbe Secretary to tbe first 
and second defendants,—be taking from them two letters,—for tbe 
purpose of ending them to raise a loan elsewhere to pay ofi tbe 
mortgage. These letters contemplate some person being sent witb 
the deeds on behalf of tbe Bank, and tbe case set up in tbe plaint 
is that a clerk and bill collector of the Bank were sent witb tbe 
deeds. This however was given up in the course of tbe case, and 
it was admitted that nobody on behalf of tbe Bank was sent with 
tbe deeds. Tbe first and third defendants took tbe deeds next day 
to tbe fourth defendant’s son who managed her business, and a. 
mortgage for Es. 4,000 was executed that day, and tbat sum, less 
a small deduction for cost of stamp and charity, was paid to tlie 
first defendant. On 7th May a further mortgage to tbe foiirtb 
defendant for Es. 1,000 was executed, and tbat sum was received;

(1) 26 Ch. D., 482. (3) 8 I.L .R ., Mad., 200.
|3) 2 De a . & J., 21, (4) L .E ., 10 Eq., 02.



hy the first defendant. At tlie time of tlie execution of these îotû Union 
mortgages the plaintiff’s mortgage was not registered. Both the Bank 
mortgages to the f̂ourth defendant contain certain statements that c. TiiNKAr- 
no prior mortgage existed and I  am satisfied on the evidence that î a.ngiah. 
the fourth defendant, or rather her son who managed the trans- 
action for her, advanced the money and took the mortgage bond 
/ffe^and without any notice of the plaintifi’s mortgage. The 
question I  have to determine is whether under these circumstances 
th.e plaintifi’s mortgage is to he postponed to tlie fourth defend
ant’s. The first question which arises is how far the plaintiff 
Bank is liable for the Secretary’s a'Sts or omissions, and I think 
they are liable in this case. They left the deeds in the custody of 
the Secretary, and it would, I think, be well within the scope of 
his business as Secretary to allow them to go out of his possession 
for the purpose of enabling the mortgagor to raise a loan elsewhere 
to pay off the Bank’s mortgage. If he did not take proper 
precautions in doing this and enabled the mortgagor to defraud 
others the Bank is responsible for his carelessness. This is not , 
iy?% the case of Northern Counties Fire Insurance Compwmj v.
Whipp{l). There the manager of a Company haying mortgaged 
Ms own property to the Oompany, and being in custody of the 
title-deeds as manager, fraudulently executed a mortgage to a 
third party without notice of the Company’s mortgage, and it 
was held that the Company did not lose their priority. But there 
the manager was certainly actiag outside the scope of his duties.
He was not the agent of the Oompany for the purpSe of defraud
ing them, and they could not have anticipated that he would use 
the possession of th.e title-deeds to do so. Then in this#oase 
assuming that the acts or omissions of the Secretary are such as the 
Bank is responsible for, are they such as entitle fourth defend
ant to priority ? Section 115 of the Evidence Act as to estoppel 
is relied on by fourth defendant’s Counsel, but I think it has no 
application to the case as there is nothing to show that the 
Secretary had any intention to join iu the fraud on the fourth 
defendant. The provision of law affecting tlie case is section. 78 
of thê  Transfer of Property Act, and the question to be dedided is 
whether the ajsts or omissions of the Secretary amount to gross 
negHgence within the meaning of that section. Apart from
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ThbHa-deas authority, I  should consider that a prior mortgagee parting with 
title-deeds to the mortgagor for the purpose of raising money 

■f- by another mortgage, is guilty of gross negligence unless he takes 
\iNGUH!' ordinary precautions that any person advancirfg money on the 

security of the deeds shoald know of his mortgage  ̂such as sending 
some person with tlie deeds, insisting that they ’ should he in
spected in his presence or otherwise. Non*registration would not 
of itself be gross negligence as the law allows four months', but it 
is a reason for extra caution. Eegistralion would be notice to 
subsequent lenders, but without it how is a prior mortgage to be 
discovered ?
• The eases of Fernj Eerrick v. Atttvood{\), Brigga v. i7o»es(2), 
are dh'ectly in point and confirm this view. In the case of the 
Noi'tlw'n Counties of Enghind Fite LisuraiiCG v. before
referred to, all the decisions upon this sabject are reviewed and 
e-ertaiu principles are laid down which certainly seem rather to 
affect the doctrine of ~Pev‘'ij Tier nek v. Atfwood (1), and Briggs v.

and to require that there should be an element of fraud 
in the negligence of the prior mortgagee to constitute such gross 
negligence as would postpone him to the subsequent incumbrancer. 
But both tho cases above-mentioned are referred to in the ’Judg- ' 
ment in the later case and not dissented from, and it must be 
taken that they were held to be well decided, and in neither of these 
cases there was any suggestion of fraud on the pai-t of the first 
mortgagee. I have been referred by the learned Counsel for the 
fourth defendant to a decision of Kernan, J., in Bamodara v. Somn- 
&undara (4) where the learned Judge seems to’have followed Briggs 
v. Jones(̂ 2), taking the same view as I now take of what constitutes 
gross negligence for which a prior mortgage will be postponed. 
For the plaintiff the case of Mutha v, Sam} (5) is relied on, but in 
that case the Court really found that the prior incutubrancer was 
guilty of no negligence at all and did nothing but deal with his 
own mortgage document &a he had a perfect right to do, and 
Briggs v. JoneH(2) is quoted in the judgment without dissent. 
Some stress is laid by the plaintiff’s Counsel on the fact that the 
Secretary of the Bank kept back some of the papers relating to 
the mortgaged property. But I  think there is nothing in this.' ___ ■ «

(I) 2 Da G. & J., 31. (2J L.E., io  Eq., 92.
(5J) L.B., ?6 Ch. D., 482. (4) See judgment printed Ijelow.

(6) I.L .B ., 8M ad.,200,
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Tlie doGimien.ts' lie parted with carried the title as far back as 1825, theMadbas 
and there was nothing in them to put the fourth defendant upon 
enquiry for further papers. It is argued for the plaintiff that the ». 
negligence and ipdue haste of the fourth defendant's son in 
concluding the transaction conduced to the fraud practised upon 
him by the first defendant, and that the fourth defendant is there
fore not entitled to priority. I  cannot see that there was any 
negligence on the part of the fourth defandante’s son. The title- 
deeds were on the face of them all in order, and there was 
nothing to excite a suspicion that there was a prior inoumbrancej 
and enquiry at the Eegistration Office would have shown nothing.
The mortgagor declared in the mortgage deeds there was no prior 
incumbrance and there was apparently no reason why he should 
not be believed. I  find upon the fourth issue that the fourth 
defendant is entitled, in respect of her mortgages of 28th April
1888 and 7th May 1888, to priority over the plaintiff’s mortgage.

Branson and Branson—Solicitors for plaintiS.
Grant and Laing—Solicitors for defendants.
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Before Mr, Justice Kernan,

DAMODABA. ( P la i n t i p f ) ,

V .

SOMASITNDARA a n d  o t h e r s  (D e p e js t d a k x s ) .*

Tramfer o f Fnpertt/ Act— A ct I V  of 1882, s, 1?,—Priority o f  mortgages— (?rcws 
Mgligmee— Registmiim.

A  mortgagee at the request of the mortgagors returned tô t̂hem their cflrtiflcate 
of title to the mortgage premiaeB to enable them to raise money to pay off his 
mortgage. Thia mortgage was duly registered. The mortgagors, who remained in 
possession of the mortgage premises throughout, having Bhown the certificate to a 
third person whom they informed of the existence of the first mortgage, and 
borirowed Ha. 400 from him, subsequently iBformed him that the first mortgage "was 
paid off, delivered the certificjite to him, and executed to him a mortgage of the 
same premises to secure the sum of Rs. 400, and a further sum of Es, 800;

EeM, that thoxigh the second mortgagee had been wanting in caution, yet since 
he had been thrown off his guard by the conduct of the first mortgagee, in return
ing to the mortgAgora their certificate of title, the second mortgagee was entitled 
to priority in respect of his security over the first mortgagee.

*  Civil Swt Ho. lo2 of 1883.
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